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Recently a stable monolayer of antimony in buckled honeycomb structure called anti-
monene was successfully grown on 3D topological insulator Bi2Te3 and Sb2Te3, which
displays semiconducting properties. By first principle calculations, we systematically inves-
tigate the phononic, electronic and optical properties of α− and β− allotropes of monolayer
arsenene/antimonene. We investigate the dynamical stabilities of these four materials by
considering the phonon dispersions. The obtained electronic structures reveal the direct
band gap of monolayer α−As/Sb and indirect band gap of β−As/Sb. Significant absorption
is observed in α−Sb, which can be used as a broad saturable absorber.
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2I. INTRODUCTION
Recently two-dimensional materials have been intensely investigated due to the extraordinary
properties which can be widely used in the next-generation nanoelectronic and optoelectronic
applications1–3. Graphene is a honeycomb monolayer of carbon atoms, which possesses supe-
rior carrier mobility4, but with a small on-off ratio due to the zero band gap, which limits the
applications in electronic devices. Black phosphorene5–7, a monolayer of phosphorus atoms with
puckered structure, induces great attention recently due to the versatile properties such as di-
rect semiconducting property with a moderate band gap8, a higher hole mobility comparable to
graphene9, high carrier mobility10, strongly anisotropic transport5 and etc.
The extraordinary properties and the potential applications in the fields of electronics and opto-
electronics of black phosphorene have aroused great research interest on other group-V elemental
monolayers11–15, considering the chemical similarity of elements belonging to the same group in
the periodic table. Monolayers of arsenic and antimony with different phases were thus proposed
and under investigation by expriments2,14,16,17. The orthorhombic (α−) arsenene (monolayer of ar-
senic) was predicted to be a semiconducting material with a direct band gap of approximate 1 eV.
The orthorhombic arsenene (α−As) possesses high carrier mobility13,17 and strong anisotropy13,
which make it promising for device applications in the semiconductor industry and solar cells13,14.
Monolayer antimonene including α− and β− phases are semiconductors with band gaps suitable
for their use in 2D electronics2. The β−Sb has nearly isotropic mechanical properties, whereas
α−Sb shows strongly anisotropic charecteristic17.
Experimentally, β−antimonene(monolayer of antimony) has been successfully realized on the
substrates of 3D topological insulator Bi2Te3 and Sb2Te3 respectively18, and the stability of mono-
layer antimonene allotropes including α−, β−, γ−, and δ−phase were examined by phonon dis-
persion calculations17, which shown that only the monolayer α− and β−antimonene (α/β−Sb) are
stable as free-standing monolayers. However, to our knowledge, monolayer arsenene has not been
experimentally realized up to now14. Considering those studies of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb,
it lacks systematically investigations of the electronic and optical properties of the four materials
with two different structures.
In this work, the density functional theory based first-principles calculations are used to investi-
gate the phonon, electronic and optical properties of four two-dimensional materials, i.e. α/β−As
and α/β−Sb. We first optimize the structures and investigate the dynamical stabilities of the op-
3timized structures. Then we calculate the electronic structures of these four materials and show
that the value of the band gap of α−As/Sb is smaller than that of the β counterpart by comparison.
Finally we calculate the optical properties of these four materials, and find that α−As/Sb possess
strong in-plane anisotropy due to the structure anisotropy, and abundant optical properties. The
underlying mechanism of the optical properties is further discussed as well.
II. METHOD AND COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
The calculations are performed using the Vienna ab-initio simulation package (VASP) based
on density functional theory19. The calculation is carried out by using the projector-augmented-
wave pseudo potential method with a plane wave basis set with a kinetic energy cutoff of 500 eV.
The exchange-correlation energy is described by the generalized gradient approximation (GGA)
using the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE) functional20. Since the PBE functional always under-
estimates the band gap of semiconductors, part of the calculations is also performed using the
Heyd-Scuseria-Ernzerhof (HSE06) hybrid functional which is constructed by mixing the PBE and
Hartree-Fock (HF) fuctionals. HSE06 improves the precision of band gap by reducing the local-
ization and delocalization errors of PBE and HF functions. Here the screening length of HSE06 is
0.2Å−1 and the mixing ratio of the HF exchange potential is 0.25.
The Brillouin zone integration is performed with a 15×15×1 k mesh for geometry optimization
and self-consistent electronic structure calculations21. When optimizing atomic positions under
this k mesh, the energy convergence value between two consecutive steps are chosen as 10−6 eV
and the maximum Hellmann-Feynman force acting on each atom is less than 10−3 eV/Å.
For α− and β−As/Sb, we use periodic boundary conditions along the three dimensions, and the
vacuum space is around 28Å and 18Å along the z direction, respectively, which is large enough to
avoid the artifical interaction between atom layers. Furthermore, in the ground state, the configu-
ration of extra-nuclear electron of As is 4s24p3 and Sb is 5s25p3, respectively.
The phonon dispersion is calculated from the harmonic IFCs using the PHONOPY code22.
A 5×5×1 supercell with 5×5×1 k mesh is used for α− and β−As/Sb to ensure the functional
convergence. We also calculate the optical properties of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb using PBE
method on a grid of 21×21×1 k-points.
4FIG. 1. (a-b) Top views, (c-d) side views, (e-f) three-dimensional views of the atomic structure of arsenene
and antimonene, respectively.
TABLE I. Lattice parameter, bond characteristics and cohesive energy of α−As/Sb.
a b R1 R2 θ1 Ec θ2 Eg−PBE/Eg−SOC
(Å) (Å) (Å) (Å) (◦) (◦) (eV/atom) (eV)
α-As 3.68(3.7113) 4.77(4.6713) 2.51 2.50 94.50 100.66 -4.62 0.91/0.90
α-Sb 4.36(4.282) 4.73(4.742) 2.95 2.87 95.3 102.8 -4.04 0.22/0.21
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Optimized structures of α− and β−As/Sb
Fig. 1 shows the fully relaxed structures of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb. The structures of
α−As and α−Sb are puckered with the space group Pmna and Pmn2 respectively, and consist of
four atoms in a unit cell, as shown in Fig. 1(a). From the side view in Fig. 1(c), both α−As and
α−Sb consist of two atomic sublayers, but for α−As all the atoms of a sublayer are located in the
same plane. The honeycomb structure of monolayer β−As/Sb is buckled as well with the space
group of P3m1 and consists of two atoms in each unit cell, as shown in Fig. 1(b). The side view of
β−As/Sb in Fig. 1(d) also shows that two atomic sublayers exist in β−As/Sb, similar to α−As/Sb.
Table I shows the optimized lattice parameters, bond characteristics and cohesive energies of
α−As/Sb. For α−As, the calculated puckered angle is 100.66◦, which is slightly smaller than
5TABLE II. Lattice parameter, bond characteristics, buckling height and cohesive energy of β−As/Sb.
a R θ h Ec Eg−PBE/Eg−SOC/Eg−HSE
(Å) (Å) (◦) (Å) (eV/atom) (eV)
β-As 3.61(3.60714) 2.51 91.95 1.40(1.3523) -4.65 1.59/1.47/2.11
β-Sb 4.12(4.1217) 2.89 90.84 1.65(1.6615) -4.04 1.26/0.99/1.70
that of phosphorene (103.69◦)24. The optimized lattice parameters are a = 3.68Å and b = 4.77Å,
which are in good agreement with previous theoretical work13. The calculated bond lengths are
2.50Å and 2.51Å with bond angles θ1 = 94.50◦ and θ2 = 100.66◦ respectively. For α−Sb, the
optimized lattice constants are a = 4.36Å and b = 4.73Å, which are in good agreement with
previous theoretical work2 as well. Since a , b, the crystal structure of α−As/Sb is anisotropic
along a and b directions.
However, for β−As, the crystal structure is isotropic along the a and b directions, i.e. a = b. The
optimized lattice parameter a and the buckling height h between the two sublayers are a = 3.61Å
and h = 1.40Å respectively, which are in good agreement with previous theoretical results14,23.
The calculated results lattice parameters and bond characteristics of β−Sb are shown in Table II.
B. Phonon dispersions and stabilities of α− and β−As/Sb
For the experimental realization of these newly proposed 2D materials, the consideration
of the stability is required. The necessary condition for the structural stabilities of α− and
β−As/Sb against low-frequency acoustic vibrations, which will induce long-wavelength trans-
verse/longitudinal displacements in different directions of the BZ, is that all the phonon frequen-
cies are real. The calculated phonon dispersions of α− and β−As/Sb are shown in Fig. 2.
Obviously, there is no imaginary frequency in the obtained phonon dispersion curves for both
α−As/Sb and β−As/Sb, revealing the dynamical stability of those four materials as free-standing
monolayers. The calculated phonon band gap is about 66 cm−1 (α−As) , 33 cm−1 (α−Sb), 97 cm−1
(β−As) and 80 cm−1 (β−Sb), respectively. Since the phonon band gap of α/β−As is larger than that
of α/β−Sb, more anharmonic three-phonon scatterings among the acoustic phonons and optical
phonons in α/β−As are suppressed compared to α/β−Sb, which means that the corresponding
contribution from the anharmonic three-phonon scatterings to the thermal conductivity in α/β−As
is less important than that in α/β−Sb.
6FIG. 2. Phonon band dispersion of free-standing monolayer (a)α−As, (b)α−Sb, (c)β−As and (b)β−Sb,
respectively.
In addition, the stability of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb can be further examined by the cohesive
energy calculations. As listed in Table 1 and 2, the cohesive energies of α/β−As are smaller than
the corresponding cohesive energies of α/β−Sb, indicating a stronger As-As bond compared to the
Sb-Sb bond which is in agreement with the ELF results.
C. Electronic properties of α− and β−As/Sb
The calculated electronic band structures of monolayer α−As/Sb and β−As/Sb along the high-
symmetry directions of Brillouin zone (BZ) are shown in Fig. 3. Within the PBE functional
method, α−As is a semiconductor with a direct band gap of 0.91 eV, shown in Fig. 3(a), and
the minimum of the conduction band (CBM) and maximum of the valance band (VBM) locate
within Γ − Y . The band gap decreases trivially when the spin-orbit coupling (SOC) is involved, as
shown in Fig. 3(e). Similar calculations are performed on α−Sb, shown in Fig. 3(b,f). The band
gap of α−Sb by PBE is 0.22 eV, much smaller than that of α−As, which may come from the lower
bond energy between Sb atoms than As-As bond. The involved SOC effect gives the band gap of
7FIG. 3. Electronic band structures of α− and β−As/Sb along Γ-X-S-Y-Γ and Γ-M-K-Γ respectively.
0.21 eV, as shown in Fig. 3(f), and lifts the degeneracy of valence and conduction bands around
the Fermi level.
In Fig. 3(c) and (d), we calculate the band structures of monolayer β−As/Sb, and both of which
show an indirect band gap between CBM and VBM locating within Γ − M. The VBM locates
at the Γ point. For β−As, the band gap calculated within the PBE functional (Fig. 3(c)) is 1.59
eV, reduced to 1.47 eV after SOC effect (Fig. 3(g)) involved, and increases to 2.11 eV by consid-
ering the HSE06 (Fig. 3(k)) correction. Similar calculations of β−Sb show that the band gap of
PBE/PBE+SOC/HSE06 is 1.59/1.47/1.70 eV respectively, as shown in Figs. 3(d,h,l).
By comparison to the band stuctures of α− and β−As/Sb, it’s found that the band gap of
α−As/Sb is direct while the band gap of β−As/Sb is indirect, and furthermore, the value of the
bandgap of α−As/Sb is smaller than that of the β counterpart. Considering the SOC effects, it
is found that the SOC effect influences the α− and β−Sb more significantly compared to α− and
β−As, Which is due to the relatively heavier atoms of antimonene.
In order to explain the formation of the band gap of α− and β−As/Sb and clarify contributions
from different orbits, we have calculated the density of state (DOS) of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb,
as shown in Fig. 4. The total and projected densities of states are calculated as shown in Fig. 4,
which indicates that for α− and β−As/Sb, the p-orbital electronic states dominate the top of the
valence bands and the bottom of the conduction bands.
8FIG. 4. Total density of states and partial density of states for monolayer (a) α−As, (b) α−Sb, (c) β−As and
(d) β−Sb in the energy range from -5 to 7 eV.
FIG. 5. Top view of 2D ELF profiles of monolayer (a) α−As, (b) α−Sb in the(1¯1¯1¯) plane, and (c) β−As, (d)
β−Sb in the (01¯4) plane, respectively.
To understand the bonding characteristics, the electron localization function (ELF)25–28 is cal-
culated, as shown in Fig. 5. The ELF is a position dependent function with values that range from
0 to 1. ELF=1 corresponds to perfect localization and ELF=0.5 correponds to the electron-gas like
pair probability. The respective ELF profile of α−As/Sb, as shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b) respectively,
9is similar to that of the β counterpart, as shown in Fig. 5(c) and (d) respectively. Furthermore, al-
though the ELF values increase in regions around the As/Sb sites in all four materials, the ELF
values between the atoms in different sublayers in α−As/Sb is larger than those in β−As/Sb, which
means that the chemical bondings in α−As/Sb are more covalent compared to β−As/Sb.
D. Optical properties of α− and β−As/Sb
The optical properties of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb are described by the complex dielectric
function, i.e. (ω) = 1(ω) + i2(ω). The imaginary part of dielectric tensor 2(ω) is determined by
a summation over empty band states using as follows29,
2(ω) =
2pie2
Ω0
∑
k,v,c
δ(Eck − Evk − ~ω)
∣∣∣∣∣∣〈Ψck|u · r|Ψvk〉
∣∣∣∣∣∣2, (1)
where 0 is the vacuum dielectric constant, Ω is the crystal volume, v and c represent the
valence and conduction bands respectively, ~ω is the energy of the incident phonon, u is the vector
defining the polarization of the incident electric field, u·r is the momentum operator, Ψck and Ψvk
are the wave functions of the conduction and valence band at the k point, respectively. The real
part of dielectric tensor 1(ω) is obtained by the well-known Kramers-Kronig relation30,
1(ω) = 1 +
2
pi
P
∫ ∞
0
2(ω′)ω′
ω′2 − ω2 + iηdω
′, (2)
where P denotes the principle value. Based on the dielectric function of α− and β−As/Sb, the
optical properties including the energy loss spectrum L(ω) can be subsequently given by31–33
α(ω) =
√
2ω
c
{
[21 (ω) + 
2
2 (ω)]
1/2 − 1(ω)
} 1
2
, (3)
R(ω) =
∣∣∣∣∣∣
√
1(ω) + i2(ω) − 1√
1(ω) + i2(ω) + 1
∣∣∣∣∣∣2, (4)
L(ω) = Im
(
− 1
(ω)
)
=
2(ω)
21 (ω) + 
2
2 (ω)
. (5)
Figs.6-8 give the dielectric function (ω), energy loss function L(ω), the absorption coeffi-
cient α(ω) and the reflectivity R(ω) are obtained for both α− and β−As/Sb. For the anisotropic
α−As/Sb, only in-plane optical properties are calculated for incident light with the polarization of
10
FIG. 6. Dielectric functions of monolayer α−As/Sb(a,b) along the a and b directions, and β−As/Sb (c,d)
for in-plane polarization (E ⊥ c) and out-plane polarization (E//c), respectively.
the electric field E along the a (E//a) and b (E//b) directions. While for the isotropic β−As/Sb, op-
tical properties are calculated for in-plane polarization (E ⊥ c) and out-plane polarization (E//c),
respectively.
For the dielectric function (ω) of α−As/Sb shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b) respectively, strong in-
plane anisotropy (aa , bb) is observed, which is attributed to the anisotropic crystal structure of
α−As/Sb. As we know, the peaks in the imaginary part of dielectric function 2(ω) are caused by
the absorption of incident photons and the interband transition of electrons34.
For α−As, the imaginary part of dielectric function 2(ω) for E//a shows peaks at 2.84 eV and
3.64 eV indicated by B and C respectively in Fig. 6(a), while in the curve of 2(ω) for E//b, three
main peaks at 1.0 eV, 2.86 eV and 3.66 eV indicated by A, B and C respectively are observed in
Fig. 6(b). By comparison to the band structure of α−As shown in Fig. 3(a), the peak A is attributed
to the interband transition along Y−X direction close to the Γ point. The peak B is probably due to
the “paralle band effect” along the X−S direction indicated in Fig. 3(a)35. The peak C is associated
with the interband transition of electron from the VB to CB near Fermi energy along the Y − X
direction close to the S point shown in Fig. 3(a).
For α−Sb, in the curves of 2(ω) shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b), for E//a, one main peak is observed
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at 1.33 eV (peak D); for E//b, also one main peak is observed at 1.73 eV (peak E). Both peaks are
attributed to the interband transition of electron from VB to CB near Fermi energy, as shown in
the band structure of α−Sb in Fig. 3(b).
Similar analysis can be performed to the the imaginary part of dielectric function 2(ω) of
β−As/Sb, and the peaks in the curves of 2(ω) of β−As/Sb, shown in Fig. 6(c) and (d) respectively,
can be attributed to the corresponding interband transitions of electrons indicated in the band
structures of β−As/Sb in Fig. 3(c) and (d) respectively.
By comparison to the dielectric functions between α−As and α−Sb, the curves of 2(ω) of
α−As/Sb for E//a and E//b, shown as the black and red dot lines in Fig. 6(a) and (b), the number
of peaks and the profile of 2(ω) curves are roughly similar, except that the 2(ω) curves of α−As
are blueshifted to some extent to those of α−Sb. A greater similarity and a smaller blueshift are
observed between the 2(ω) curves of β−As and β−Sb as well, shown as the black and red dot lines
in Fig. 6(c) and (d). The similarity existed within the curves of 2(ω) results from the similarity
of the band structure of α−As (β−As) compared to that of α−Sb (β−Sb) as mentioned above,
since the imaginary part of dielectric function 2(ω) is determined by the band structure of crystal
according to Eq. (1). It is obvious that the simlarity between the band structures of β−As and
β−Sb, shown in Fig. 3(c) and (d), is greater than that of α−As and α−Sb, shown in Fig. 3(a) and
(b), as a result, a greater similarity between the the curves of 2(ω) of β−As and β−Sb can be thus
observed.
Since the major contribution to 2(ω) of semiconductors comes from the interband transitions
of electrons from VB to CB near Fermi energy30, and the band gap of α−As is larger than that of
α−Sb, therefore the 2(ω) curves of α−As is blueshifted compared to those of α−Sb, as shown in
Fig. 6(a) and (b). The observed blueshift in the 2(ω) curves of β−As compared to those of β−Sb,
as shown in Fig. 6(c) and (d), can be explained in a similar way.
According to the Kramers-Kronig relation, i.e. Eq. (2), the real part of the dielectric function
1(ω) is determined by the imaginary part of the dielectric function 2(ω), as a result, the above-
mentioned similarity and blueshift can be also observed in the 1(ω) curves of α−As (β−As) com-
pared to those of α−Sb (β−Sb), shown as the black and red solid lines in Fig. 6(a-b) (Fig. 6(c-d)).
The calculated absorption coefficients for both α−As/Sb and β−As/Sb are shown in Fig. 7. The
above-mentioned similarity and blueshift are observed as well in the absorption curves of α−As
(β−As) compared to those of α−Sb (β−Sb), except that the absorption bandwidth of antimonene
is broader than that of arsenene irrespective of α or β structure. In addition, significant absorption
12
FIG. 7. Absorption coefficients of (a,b) α−As/Sb along the a and b directions, and (c,d) β−As/Sb for E ⊥ a
and E//a, respectively.
FIG. 8. Reflectivities of (a,b) α−As/Sb along the a and b directions, and (c,d) β−As/Sb for E ⊥ c and E//c,
respectively.
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FIG. 9. Electron energy-loss functions of (a,b) α−As/Sb along the a and b directions, and (c,d) β−As/Sb
for E ⊥ c and E//c, respectively.
from the visible region to the ultraviolet region can be observed in α−Sb, while for α−As the
significant absorption begins in the blue region and ends in the ultraviolet region. So α−Sb may
become an alternative candidate for the application of saturable absorber which can be used in
laser device. It should be noted that, the absorption of β−As/Sb is negligible in the visible region,
as shown in Fig. 7(d).
Fig. 8 shows the reflectivity for both α−As/Sb and β−As/Sb. It is shown in Fig. 8(a-b) that,
for the case of α−As along both a and b directions, the reflectivity in the visible region is high.
Considering that the absorption in the visible region for α−As is large too as mentioned above,
α−As is a non-transparent material. However, for β−As/Sb when E//b, the reflectivity in the
visible region is low and the absorption in the visible region is negligible, indicating that β−As/Sb
are directionally transparent materials.
Fig. 9 shows the electron energy loss spectroscopy for both α−As/Sb and β−As/Sb. Electron
energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) describes the energy lost by electron when passing through di-
electric materials, and can be used to deduce the dielectric function of materials3.
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IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we systematically investigate the phonon, optical and electronic properties of
monolayer α− and β−As/Sb by first-principles calculations. The calculations on the phonon dis-
persion of monolayer α− and β−As/Sb reveal the dynamical stability of these newly proposed 2D
materials. The calculated electronic band stuctures of α− and β−As/Sb show that, the band gap
of α−As/Sb is direct while the band gap of β−As/Sb is indirect, and furthermore, the value of the
bandgap of α−As/Sb is smaller than that of the β counterpart. For the dielectric function (ω) of
α−As/Sb, strong in-plane anisotropy (aa , bb) is observed, which is attributed to the anisotropic
crystal structure of α−As/Sb. The peaks in the imaginary part of dielectric function 2(ω) of the
four materials correspond well to the interband transitions of electrons. Significant absorption
from the visible region to the ultraviolet region can be observed in α−Sb which can be used as a
saturable absorber, while for α−As the significant absorption begins in the blue region and ends
in the ultraviolet region. However, for β−As/Sb when the polarization direction of the incident
light is along the outplane direction, the reflectivity in the visible region is high and the absorption
is almost negligible in this region, indicating that β−As/Sb are directionally optically transparent
materials.
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